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Amongst those %vho were honored by Her Majesty on the
occasion of the Jubilee so well and widelv celebrated, we
noticc the following members of the profession: Hon. J. H.
Hagarty, Chief justice Taylor and Chief justice Tait,
who received the honor of Knighthood. Hon. Wilfrid Laurier,

QCwas made a member of Her Majesty's Privy Council,
and, with Si., Oliver Mowat, received the Grand Cross ;)f the
Orcier of St. Michael and St. George, Hon. George A. Kirk.
patrick, Q.C., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario, and Hon. L, H.
Davies re,2eived the order of K.C.M.G.

The annual con'vention of the Canadian Bar Association
is to be held on Augu1st 3 1 st, either at Toronto or Halifax, of
which due notice will be given to the profession throughout
Canada. It is hoped tljat there wîll be a large attendance
and that ail who can will keep the dntc, open from other
engagements. Excellent arrangements will be made for
greatly reduced fares. Amongst the a tractions offered it is
expected that the Rt. Hon. Sir Henry Strong. Chief justice
of Canada, wvill read a paper, and that addresses will be given
by Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, Q.C., M,P.. Dr. Weldon, Q.C.,
and it is hoped also by Ontario's veteran judge, Sir John
Hawkins Hagarty.

The liht of business for the Julv sittings of the Judicial
Comimittee of the Privy Council has just corne to hand.
There are six Indian and eleven colonial cases on the list.
0f the latter, one cornes from, Newv South Wales, one from.
Victoria, one from Ceylon, and the remaining eight are
Canadian cases, as follows - De Hertel v. Goddard, Delap v.
Charlebois, London & Lancashire v. Fleming, Montreal v..
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Standard Light and Power Company, the Qtieen's, Counlsel
case, and the Dominion, Ontario and Quebec and Nova Scotia
appeals as to fisheries. As to the constitutional cases, Mr.
Christopher Robinson and Mr. Mý-cTavish are expected to

represent Canada in the Fisheries and Queen's Counsel cases
respectively: Mr. Blake and Mr, Aý,miliiis Irving will argue
in both appeatls on behaif of Ontario; while Mr. Attorney.

General Longley is to appear for Quebec and Nova Scotia in
the Fisheries appeal. Without venturing on prophecv our
English correspondent sa3's that there seems to be the iixnprcs-
sion there that the iiudgnients of the Supreme Court as to the

Fisheries, and of the Ontario Court of Appeal in the Qtieii's,
Counsel case wvill not be very tnaterially disturbed, except

possibly as to the title to the beds of public harbours. It is
interesting to note the chango~d complexion of the judicial
comniittee. Besides the not inconsiderable array of Canadian
counsel, two colonial judges, Sir Henry Strong from Canada

and 4Chief justice Way of Southi Australia, are sitting on the

Board for the first time, and amony the agents and solicitors,
a Canadian, Mr. S. V. Blake, has a prominent placoŽ.

iz;
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CA USER IL,.

Have vacation 1
-H UDIBRAS.

What revels are at hand ?
- -MIDSUMER NIGHT'S I)RrA.

Strenua nos excrcet inertia.
-HORACFl.

TiIE LONG VACATION.-The dog-star rages once more,
and the Courts are left to the undisturbed possession of their

Long Vacation tenants-the inoth -and the spider. Many
inembers of the legal profession laid aside their gowns and

briefs at a ffiuch earlier date than usual this summner, in order

to take in the jubilee festivities in London; and they will

doubtless return from their travels rich at least in experiences
roncerning that unique historical event, with which to regale

theLr less fortunate brethren. To those whoir reinorseless
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Fate compels to remain in towfl to be grilled by the heat,
and stung beyond the bounds of endurance by the thousand
and one juls that the midsummer denizen of the city is heir
to, we extend our heart-felt sympathy. Few of us have
reached such a stage of altruistie developmnent that we can
rejoice in the fact that while our own ears are maddened by the
shrieks of the street-railway curve, or the bravuras of the
factory siren, our best friends are listening to the thunder of
the surge upon somne cool Atlantic beach, or being lulled to
delightful siestas by the mnusic of the birds and the other
harmnonies of the fields. But woes of any kind are only aggra-
vated by meditating upon them. It is a fatal mistake, for
instance, to read and ponder Schopenhauer's diatribe against
,Noise " when one is suffering froni an attack of the nerves.

Le bi;i teviPs viendra ! And in the meantimne we perspiring
ones are flot altogether in desperate case, for is th.ere not a
very opportune cut in the price of bicycles ?

A JUBILE KNIG-IIT.-The jub;lee honours were generally
bestowed in a highly acceptable way, and particularly so in
regard to Canada, That conferred upon the Minister of
Marine and Fîsheries is the third knighthood that lias fallen
to the lot of members of the Bar in the Maritime Provinces
during the past ten years, the two other recipients being
the late Riglit Flonourable Sir John S. D. Thompson and Sir
Charles Hibbert Tupper. Sir Louis Henry Davies, K.C..0.,
lias thoroughly won his spiirs. He was born in Charlotte-
town, P.E.I., in 1845, and was called to the Bar of that Pro-
vince in 1866. He at once took a place in the front rank of
lis profession, and at the remarkably early age Of 24 was
made Solicitor-General of his native Province. A few years
later lie became its Premier and Attorney-General.-Froni
time immnemorial the Bar lias been robbed of some of its
most promîsing mnen by the fascinations of politics; but Sir
Louis, like lis English namesake of the Elizabethan era, Sir
John Davies, is one of that fortunate class who find it

possible to be good lawyers and prominent statesmen at
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one and the samne time. Up to last vear, when he accepted
the portfolio of Marine and Fisheries in the Laurier Ministry,
lie had been in constant practice before the publie tribunals
-the most notable matters in which ; was engaged as
counsel probably being the P. E. Island Tenlantry C'-ommission,
<presided over by the Right Honorable Sir Hugh Childers, )
in which lie represented the tenantry, and the International
Fishery Commission at Halifax in 1877, in which he wvas one
of the counsel for the Dominion Government. 1Sir Louis is
only now in the prime off life, and may reasonably look for-
~ward to many more years of publie usefulness and distinction.

BOOK-ILEARNING No DISQUAIFInCATbON i'ox Tiia BENCI.-
Now that the rurmeur of the appointment of the Honorirable
David Mills to the Bench of the Supreme Court of Canada is
being revived, we again hear the objection urged against h.;m
that he is an Ilacademic " lawyer, a mere book. worirm---one who,
to put it shortly ini our own words, has studied law as a science
inistead of being taught by daily practice in the Courts to re-
gard it as a fortuitous concourse of Il cases.", 0f course this
objection quite ignores Mr. Milîs' thirty years training in the
mother of ail the Courts-the Eighn Court of Parliament;
but we do not intend these brief remarks as an apology for
Mr. Mills-it being our object mnerely to point out that
expurience, 50 far from demonstrating that extensive practice
in the Courts is a sine qua non in the cultivation of the judicial
quality, establishes flot. only that our greatest j*udges have
owed more of their success to their scholastic bent than to
their training in the Courts, but that time and again the most
skilful practitioners make the poorest judges. So early inithe
history of the law as the time off Plato the training of the
mere Advocate %vas not regarded as'either liberalizing or ele-
vating in its effect, upon the mind. (See the Thteatetuis, III.
375). Forensie practice under the Roman system was not
vtewed as any more conducive to the nurture of the judicial
quality, if we are to credit ail that the Latin satirists have to
tell us about it. The history of the English Bençh from the
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time of Lord Chancellor Sir Thomas More onward shows that
ail the distinguished Judges who have helped to fashion the
fabric of our jurisprudence, acquired their knowledge of law
within the four walls of their libraries rather than in the con-
tentious and narrowing sphere of the forum. We think this
is eminently true of Lord Bacon. We are aware that owing
chiefiy to the eflvious detraction of the man who did
more than any one else to bring the Common Law into
disre.pute with the great jurists of Europe, Sir Edward
Coke, Bacon's legal acquirements wvere, until lately,
not regarded as prof ound. But the recent revival of
legal learning in England has dissipated this in com.
mon with other fictions sedulously propagated by Coke,
and has also vîndicated the justice of Bacoii's dlaim in
subiniitting his proposition to the King to codify the laws of
Englanld: IlI do assure Your Majesty, and amn in good hope,
that when Sir Edward Coke's reports and my rules and de.
cisions shall corne to posterity, there wili be, whatsoever is
now thought, no question who wvas the greater lawyer." Then
take ýàe case of the Judge to whom English and Can-
adian lawyers of to.day owe more than to any other man wvho
ever sat on the Bench: Sir William Blackstone. He had
never but a modicum of success at the Bar, and shortiy before
the tirne of lis acceptance of the Vinerian Professorship lie
contemplated retiring fromn practice altogether. But this is
what Foss says of him as a Tudge: IlWhoever reads the

reports of the period during wvhicl lie sat upon the Bench
mnust acknowledge that lie was equally distinguished as a
J udge as lie lad been as a Commentator. Some of the judg-
nients that lie prononced are remarkable for the learning
they- display, and for the clearness with which hie supports his
arguments; and in the few cases iii whiul he differs from lis
colleagues, lis opinion was, in general, found to be rigît."
Space will flot permit us to miention more than one instance
in our own cenieration of a Iawyer of small practice making
an excellent Judge, and that one is the case of Lord Black-
burn, His abilities were so little known at the time ï
of lis appointment to the Bencl by Lord Chancellor Camp-.Me
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bell, that the latter was bitterly assailed or aceonnt of

it. Apropos of the view we are now maintaining, we
rSuote what the ELvnomisi had to say of Mr. Blackburn, 11
appointment in 18"9: It is true that if voit can finri
a mian who, to profouind legal knowledge and that sort of
capaci'.y which can take a. clear view of intricate legal qties.
tions, adds the sort of experience which can orily be ob)tained
by the habit of leading at the Bar, he wvill nalke a better Judge
than one who has always practisecl iii a stuif gown-at mny
rate a better nisi prius Judge. Buit the conmbinzition is most
rare, and if we must choose between the two, we should ail
of us like to have our causes decided bv a lawver rather than
-in advocate, however eloquent." In conclusion. we desire to
say that the "lvi giniti annorumn lucubrationes," xvhich old Sir
John Fortescue prescribed in the fifteenth century as the best
means for acquiring the judicial quality, are as nccessary
to-day as then ; and that scholarship, scientifie knowledge,
Ilbook-larniîn ," or whatever the professional Philistines may
pIease to terni it, is flot now and never ;vill be a disqualifi-
cation for the Bench.

ENG-LISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRXEX T ENGLISH

(Registered In accordance wfth the Copyright Acr.>

PRoBATz-DtLAY iN i'ROVZNG W'tLL-\'ILFUL I)EFAULT-AcctlTANC.E 0OFFC-
EXECUTOR ACTING, AND AFTBIRWAItOS RENOUNCING PROSATE, LZAIITfY OF-

Loss OF INTEREST.

In re Sieveits, Cooke v. Stevcns, (1897) 1 Ch. 422, wa,3 an
administration action; the defendants Stevens and Emmerson
were both named as executors, but qtevens alone had obtained
probate, and Emnersôn had after the commencement of the
action renounced probate and disclaimed the trusts of the will.
Probate was flot obtained by Stevens for seven years after the
death of the testator. There was due to the estate £676 on
a policy of life insurance, whi .,h the insurers refused to pay
until probate was obtained, when they paid the amoulit with

IL ~,
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tinterest at 1 per cent. per annum; in the meantime the eeu
tors had had to pay ir.terest at the rate of 5 pcr cent. per annumn
on a debt owing by the est ate. The executors had joined in
a letter to the~ insurers some years bef ore the will was proved,
asking thier to pay part of the insurance r:oney to satisfy
this debt, which they declined to do. The plaintiff claimed
that both defendants were hiable to account as executors,
'Stevens because he had obtained, and Emmerson because hie
had acted and could not renounce, andi that they were both
liable for the loss of interest whichi had arisen from. the delay
ir Laking out prol)at2. North, J., while holding that bath
Nvere liable to account as exedutors, wvas of opinion that they
wcere flot lhable to make good the loss of interest, The join-
'ng in the letter to the insurers asking them for payment of
thie insurance xnoneys was considered to be such an acting as
exeutor, on the part of Emmerson, as to preclude him fromn
thereafter renouncing.

*COIMPANY '-ARTICLEIS OF ASSOCIAT ION -CONSTR UCT ION-ANN UAL GENERAL MEE-TING

I vîîJEN b-I Ni ONCTION.

NViklolsoui v. kizodesià CoadzgG., (1897) 1 Ch. 434, v.as an
* action to restrain the defendant company fromn dcclaringy a

diviclcnd. The plaintiff was entitled in pursuance of a comn-
promise of certain dlaims against the companv, to the issue of

2,000 paid-up shares which liad flot been issued. The direc-
tors had called an extraordinarv gYener-Il meeting of the share-

holders for the purpose of obtaining the necessary sanction
to the declaration of a dividend, and the plain tiff clairned
that by thus declaring a dividend. before the shares to which
hie wvas entitled were issued hie would be wrongful deprived
of the dividend thereon. Hle alsc, claimed that by the articles
of association of the company the necessarv sanction to the
declaration of a dividend could only be given at an ordinary

* general meeting, and that it was not competent for the
directors to eall an c,traordinary meeting for the purpose.
North, J., while holding 'hat thie non-issue of the plaintifs,-'
shares was no eround for restraining the declaration of a dlivi-
dend, was nevertheless of thie opinion that under the articles,
the extraordinary meeting was flot competent to sanction its
declaration, and lie therefore granted an injunction on the
latter ground.

mmm. __________
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ESOLSETT 131tE.D GR'."TRQ RAVING No TITLË-ENTRY O E~ OLIEUNDE.< SETTLEMENT Aý,I4 ACQUISITION~ ()p p(),~ TLN., R
-EVNSTATUTE OF LIITATIONA SSo% :L

17(10lV. Fzg5a/ ,(0,97) 1 Ch. 441, is an Xfterestiig caseon the laNv of estoppel. 'lhé facts wer-- Soniewhat Peculliar,Under a settiement mnade ir. 1842 by thc truistees niained inthe will of One John D&lIton, certain lands to 'vhich the tutees had no titie %vere purported to be settled uipon one J:,tnesFitzgera'.e for life, and after his death on Gerajd Fitzgeraî(Ifor life, wi ;.remainder to his first and other sons suiceessiveIvin tail rmaie, with remnainder to the plaintiff for. lif0, wit'divers remainders over. James Fitzgerald entered ilntoPOsse'ssion tinder the Settiement in 1861 anci reTuaineçi inpossession uintil his deathl in 1,867, whe)*eupon GeraidFitzgerald entered and remnained in possession ilntil bjisdeath in 1894 'vithout issue, and thereuipon the plaintiffbecame entitled according to the limnitations of the deed of1842. Gerald Fitzgerald. however, in his lifetime had pro-cured himself to be registered as proprietor of the lands corniprised in the settlement as to which the settlors had no titlc,and by his wvill devised themn to the defendants who enteredinto possession as such devisees. The question of estoppelwvas the only one argued and was d-cidecI by Stirling, j,, infavor of the plaintiff, the learned judge holding that GeralciFitzgerald having entered under the setulement of 1 842, andacquired a gcod possessory title as against the tru.e ow,ýner,wvas estopped froin setting up that title as against the personsentitled in remnaindeî. tnder the settlement under which lieoriginaîly acquired possession, The case has some resemn.blance to Re Dunii,, 29 Gr. 2 5 8; there, however, the devise forlife was made to a person already in possession, and it wvasheld that the devisée for life could not repudiate thedevise and set up a possessory titie as against those entitledUnder the will in rtmainder: and Seé Me De/oc, 2 O.R. 623.
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LUNTIC--MoNEY' OF LUN~ATIC IN COURT-PAYMENT OU. TO) F0RFi(;N COUkT OF

WHICH LZINATIC A WARD.

in, ré- lDe Linde", (y 897) 1 Ch. 45 3, anl application was made
by' a lunatic who had been declareti lunatic audt madc a ward
of the Royal Bavarian Court. by lier ncxt frienti, for payment
out of Court to the Bavarian Court of moneys to which the
lunatic was entitieti, and Stirling, J., granted' the ortier, the
lunatic being the daughter of a Germnan anti the wife of a
German, andtiher domicile anti her present resitience being
also in Gormany.

/ACÇZIDET IIOLICV -CO'îTrAcT-RF.EwAL OF 'OLC ROTR'fEiI4

Sio'11/ v. Ili ywootd (1897) 1 Ch. 459, tiecides, w-e believe, a
ncw point upon the legal effeet of the ortiinary accident
policy. The policy in question containeti wvhat would appear
to be a wsual stipulation in sucb policies, viz., that it was te.
newable vearly so long as the insureti paiti the premnium. in
adlvance, anti the insurance company consenteti to receive it, anti
requixring the insured at each. renewal to give notice of any
change in thc state of his liealth since the payment of the
last prernîum, with power to the company in such case ta
dctermine 'hie policy. After the policy hati been issueti, anti
while it wvas in force, the assureti matie an assignment for the
benlefit of his creditors, of ail anti singular the gootis, chattels
and moneN-s, credits, estate anti effeets whatsoever and wher--
soever, of,' or to which the tiebtor was possesseti or otherwise
entitieti for his own benefit or in anv mariner howsoever. The
assignment contained. no assignment of, or agreement to
as:sign, anv after acquired. property. The assignment was
clateti 4 th 'July, 1893. On 2nd September, 1893, the tiebtor
paiti a premiumn for the renewal of the policy for twelve
motiths to Aug. 3oth, 1894, anti on I st Sept., 1894, lhe paiti a
premium for renewal for a further twelve imonths to 3oth
August, 1895. On 26th June, 1895, he wvas kcilleti by light-
ning. The assignee for creditors ciaimed. the policy moneys
as against the éxecutors of the tieceaseti. Kekewich, J.,
helti that upon a proper construction of the policy each renewal
constituteci a new contract, and that the moneys receivable
lundl'r the policy were therefore not covered by the assignment.

mi
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COPYRXG.HT-RgLU9TRATON IN< NANIE OP' AGENT-COI'YRIGHT ACT, 1842 (_9 & 6
VrICT., C, 45) S. i3-FlvE ART S-COPYIGHT ACT, 1802 (25 & 26 VIC'r,, C. 68),
SS, Il 4

In I'dzy, v. Y'ay/*r, (1897), 1 Ch, 465, Kekewich, J., hold.s that
the registration of a copy'right under the Copyright Act, 182
or the Fine Arts Copyright Act, z 862, in the name of a per.
son who is a mere agent or noniinee of the proprietor of the
copyright, and flot a tritstue of the copyright for him, is bad,
and an action by such agent or noîninee, atid the owner, tto
restrain an infringement of a copyright so registered cannot
be maintained. H-e also held that the registrationi of a b>ook
containing illustrations, in the name of the author of the
letter press, does not confer any protection iii respect of such
illustrations, the Art Copyright in which is vested iii other
persons; but that where the registration is madle uzulcr the
Fine Arts Copyright Act in the naine of the person tor, or on
behaif of whomn, a drawing is mnade for valuable cnîea
tion, it is not necessary that anv agreemAent in writing he-
tween the pcrson who makes suchi drawings, and the person
for whoni they are made, shotuld be registered.

PRACTrl.CNAUTIORIZED USE~ OF PLAI TIFS' NAMF~-(CSTsý-SOuCITOItS ACTIN~G
IV!THOC7T AUTHORJTY', LIADMILTY OF~ FOR COSTS.

Gcii<rv. Gibbs. (1897) 1 Ch. 479, wvas a case in which an
infant had been joined as a co.plaintiff without his atuthority'.
On attaining his majorit\ 't had been ordc dc on his applica-
tion that his naine should bt. struck out as a plaintiff, and that
the other plaintiff should pay the costs of the avplication, and
any costs the applicant might he 1hable for to the defeuîdants,
and also the defendauts' costs of the motion. The defenclants
no\v applied for an order compelling tHe solicitors wvho had
improperly used the naine of the infant as plaintiff to pay al
costs o(xasioned to the defenclants,, and also the costs of the
application, and it was so ordered by' Kekewich, J. Sce
Fricker v. i 'ait Grultivi, (1896), 2 Ch. 649, noted ante, vol. 32,

P. 754.

q'-r.'
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7~S£TTLEhPNT -TRtUST FOR PAYNIENT 0F DRflTS-CREDITORS, CE.STU1.3 QUE TRUits'--

REVOCABLÊ TRUST-VOLUNTARY DREE-CFIARGS OF '>EBTS.

In PriestIcY v, E/lis, (1897) 1 Ch. 489, Kekewich, J., was M'
caIled uipon to decide whether the case was governed ly the
ruie laid dow-n in Garrard .v. Lord Lamai-rda/c, (1831) 2 R. &
M, 4, 1, or whether it came within thc exception established
by Sy1n1ot V. Simpsoa, (18 54) 5 11I.L C. 12 1. In this case bv a
decd -f family arrangement madle iin 1867, on the resettie.
ment of an estate by father and son, the estnte xvas limited to
the use of the father for life, wvith remnaincler 1:0 trustees uipon
triist, with the consent of the fither and son during their
joint lives, or of thc survivor during his life, te sell the -;aine
anid apply the proeeeds, and aise thu rents, until sale, in pa-.v-
ment of the father's dcbts, in such mnanner and orçler as the
triustees should detcrmýne, with the father's concurrence in
his lifetirne ; and subject thereto) to heold anv unsold lands te

the ulses of an inuenture of even date under which the father
and son were successive tenants for life, with remainder to
the infant son of the son in tail. The father's creditors wcre
net parties to or naned in the deed. After the father's death 3,
the trustees, with the son's consent, solci part of the landis
aild paid ail of the dcbts of the father but mne, of whichi they
werc net aware. In 1889 the trustees, with the son's Conclur-
rence, eenveved. the residue of the lands to the uses of the
.second indenture of 1867. The son died in i 89o, and the prc-
senit action wvas broug' t by the creditor of the father whese
debt had net been paid. claiming te be entitled to a charge on
the land. vested in the tena.t. ini tail under the latter deed.
Accerding te (;irr<art v. L., ý aucd/' where a debtor in-
tending te provide for his creditors, andi to that intent 'oliun-
tarilv vests property in another with directions te applv it
in1 pani of his debts, he does not thereby mrate an irrevo-
cable trust, at ail events during his life, whichi his creditors are
entitled te enforce. The trustee in such a case is, during his
lifetimne only, bis agent for effecting his xishes, and is respon-
sible only to himn. But Sj'nnoi v. Simpson established that after
the death of the settior in sucil a case the trust does become
absolute, and the credîitor in whose favor it wras made is then
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entitled to enforce it. The tr'ust in the present case, though
expressed in a somewhat confused inanner, was held to corne
within the case of .Sy'not v. Simpsoli, and judgrnent was there.
fore given in favor of the plaintiff.

PRTcs-D1tHr'URE HOLDERIS ACI'ION-jtUOGMENT- REFEsENCE AS TO pRo.

PERTY CHARG;EI 13Y THS DgBENTURES - UNCALLED CAPITAL - MASFFR,
POFElO.

.iMadt'/cy v. Ross, (1895) 1 Ch, 5o5, wvas an action by one deben.
ture holder on behaif of himiself and ail otherdebenture hokiers,
to enforce payment of their debentures: a reference had been
directed to ascertain the property charged by the debentures.
Under this reference the referee bail found that the property
cornprised in thcmn consisted, amnongst other things, of un.
calleci capital due from eight shareholders, including £2,69o
due fromn plaintiff on 269 shares. The plaintiff objected that
it was not within the cornpetency of the referee to miake this
finding, on the ground that if it stood the plaintiff wvould be
bound bv it and wvould be in a worse position thail other
shareholders, as she would be the only one precluded frorn
disputing her liabiiitv as a shareholder, w1iich liability the
plaintiff contended ought to be left open to be deterrnincd in
other proceedings, as the Court could not in this action oruer
a call to be made. Kekewich, J., held that it was competent
for the referee to find as he had done, but on the merits of
the case he considered that the plaintiff and other shareh'îld-
ers would be unduly prejudiced by the finding, and directed
it to be struck out.

CoýmPANY-DEEENTUREC 14OLPER'S ACTION-FLOATING SECURITY-FO.EiClýOSURh -

ABEN~iT I)EBEN4TtRZ HOLDER.

In r<' Colfftn;ial (2tygen Co., 1-/jas V. Cmdiientza/ Cx~~uLo.

(1 897) 1 Ch. 5 1 , wvas also a debenture holder's action brought
by the plaintiff on behaif of hiinself and ail other debenture
holciers. Notice of the judgment had been served on one of
the debenture holders who was out of the jurisdiction, but
she had flot appeared and was flot represented in the action.
The property coraprised in the debentures xvas unsaleable and
the Court was asked to make an order for forcloseure as in

44
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Sadier v. 1'Vor/ey, (1894) 2 Ch. 17o. This Kekewich, J., was of
opinion could flot be granted in the absence of any of the
dcbenture holders, because the debentures in this case did
not vest any legal titie in the property charged therebv in the
debenture holders, and the order of foreclosure would have
to provide for vesting the property in the debenture holders,
which he held could flot be done without the concurrence of
ail of the debenture 1loders; he therefore made an order for
the sale of the property and intimated that if the plaintiff
brought in a reasonable proposai, the result of which would
be ta vest the property in the plaintiff and those of the
debenture holders acting with him, he would entertain it.

W,,LL-CHP.RITY--SPECIFIED 0IBJFCTS NOT CHARITABLE-GIFT TO CHARITY VOID /.S
TO 5OMI& 0F OBJHCTS spzCIFiED.-GiFT OVER.

ln re Hi-funter, I-oodI v. Attorney-General, (1897) 1 Ch, t 18. A
testator bequeathed certain property ",iegally applicable ta
charitable purposes " ta trustees ta apply the incarne, or anv
portion of the capital in grants for or towards the purchase Of
advowsons or presentations, or in the creating or cantributing
ta the erectian or improvement or endowment of churches or
schools, or in paying or con tributing ta the salaries or incarne
of rectors, vicars or incumbents, masters or toachers, on cer-
tain specified conditions; and the question xvas raised whether
this was a goad charitable bequest. Ramner, J., held that a be.
quest for the purchase of advowvsons or presentations, is not
a goad charitable gif t, and that the gift failing as ta saine of
the specified abjects, failed as ta ahl. By hîs will the testator
gave ta b.s nieces ail his residue "I fot legal applicable ta
charitable purposes," and they claimed ta be entitled ta the
fund. but here the property being legally applicable, and the
bequest failing rnerely bccause the abject specified wvas not
charitable it xvas held that the gift ta the nieces did flot take
effect, and that there wvas an intestacy as ta the fund in
question.

&
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TH1E ROYAL SUPREMACY.

To the Eitior of Me COnuzda Lazw journzal.
DE2uR SIR,-Your last issue contains some stateinents

under th? above heading which I venture to suggcst do flot
correctly state the iaw as regards either Great Britain or
Canada. The Royal Supremnacy as applied to the civil aiffairs
as distinguished from the religious obligations of British sub.
jects adrniits of no question when hedged in by the contr,'Iling
power of Parliament and the safeguards of the Constitution.
It nia- even bc adinitted that no civil jurisdiction can lcg.l
be exercised tinder the guise of an ecclesiastical tribunal
under foreign control to adjudicate upon the rights of B3ritish
subjects. For examiple, the devolution of estates and the
granting of administration are matters which at one time in
English history were controlled by the Church as of right,
independently of the common law, and any attenipted inter-
ference with such matters by any church or religions organiza.
tion wouid be nugatory in any territory subject to British
laws. But the right of the Roman Cathiolic church and of
any other church organization to control their own affairs and
to designate the religious duties of their mernbers, with Pen.
alties of a spiritual nature, even to the extent of threatened
excommunication or expulsior in default of compliance, is
such as is consistent with the principles of religions liberty
secured to ail Biritish subjects, and is not in any sense subject
to any royal interference as a Ilconstitutional attribute of the
sovereign." So far as coercive ecclesiastical jurîsdiction is
concerned I wholly dispute the statement that such cannot
"-be exerted ini any parts of Her. Majesty's dominions save
under the authority of her duly established courts." Expul-
sion from church privileges is surely to be included in the
attriblite Ilcoercîve." Whatever diplomatic negotiations inay
have taken place about the time of the cession of Quebec as
regards the appointment of Roman Catholic bishops, it is
certainly beyond the mark to say that the right of selection

I
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wvas claimed as a constitutional attribute of the sovereign or
as incident to the royal supremacy in matters ecclesiastical.
Could it for a moment be contended that the royal supremnacy
is in any way -*ncerned with foreign- secret societies, benevo-
lent and otherwise, having n.-ttive Canadian menibers, and the
penalties which such societies may enforce by virtue of their
own organization ?

Toronto, i5th July, 1897.

-XCHEQUE R COURT.

A general order of the Exchequer Court of Canadla just issued fixes
special sittings for the tria.l of cases, etc., during the present year at the fol-
lowing places, provided that somne case or imatter is entered for trial or set
down for hearing at the office of the Regsitrar of the Court, at Ottawa, at
least ten (lays before the day appointed for such sitting. If no case or Inatter
is s0 entered or set down for any such sitting, then the saine will not be held.
l'le sittings wil 1 commence at i a.m at the court house in each place.

Quebec-Tuesday, 14th September.
Halifax-Tuesday, 21rst Septeniber.
St, John-Tfuesday, 28tlh September.
Charlottetomn-Thursday, 3oth Septemiber.
Montreal-Tuesday, 12th October.
()ttawa-Tuesdlay, ýgth October.
Toronto- Tuesday', 26th October.î
Ottawa-Tuesday, 9th November.

A correspondent who has been taking note of what we said recently as to
the permanency of the worlc done on a type-writer, gives his experience that
where black carbon paper has been used the writing does not fade, but he bas
no faith in purple ink or purple carbon paper. His experience may be of somne
value to others.
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)VOMtnion of Ctanatba.
SUPRIiME COURT'.

Nova Scotia.]
TEMPilLîý v. AT'IORNFY-GLeNERAL or NOVA ScoTIA.

[.Niay 1.

Miies and minepra/s-Lei'e of nir'ning areas-Ren/al a.greernen-Paynient o~f
rent-Foýfeiture RÀ.S.N,S. 5 ser., C. 7-52 Vici., C. e3 (ZV.S.).

13y R.S.N.S. 5 ser., ci 7, the lessee of mining areas in Nova Scotia %vas
obliged to performi a certain amount of work thereon each year on pain of
forfeiture of bis lease, which, however, cauid only bt effected through certain
formalities. By an amendment in 1889 (52 ViCt., C. 23), the lessee is per-
mitted to pay in adlvance an annual rentai in lieu of wvork, and by sub-sec. (c)
the owner of any Iedsed area may, bv duplicate agreement in writing %vith the
Commissioner of Mines, avail himself of the provisions for such annual pay.
ment. and " such advance payznents shall be construed to commence froin the
nearest recurring anniversary of the day of the lease." 13Y s. 7 ail leases are
to contain the provisions of the Act respecting payment of rentai and its te-
fund in certain cases, and hy s. 8 saîd s. 7 wvas to come into force in two
montlis afmr the passing af the Act.

Before the Ac.t of 188o was passed a lease wvas issued to E., dated june
ioth, 1889, for twenty-one y .rs fromi May 2ist, 1889. Oin june ist, 1891, a
rentai agreement under the aznending Act was executed, under which E. paid
the rent for his miining areas for three years, the last payaient being in Nlay,
1893. On May 22nd, 1894, the Commissioner declared the lease forfeited for
non-payînent of rent forthe following year, and issued a prospecting license
to T., for the saine areas. E. tendered the year's rient on june 29th, 1894, and
an action wvas afterwards taken by the Attorney- General, on relation of E., to
set aside said license as having heen iliegally and improvidently granted.

I9eld, affirming the judgmnent of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia in
such action, that the phrase, " nearest recurring anniversary of the date of
the lease " in sub-sec. (c) of the special Act of 1889, is equivalent ta " ilext or
next ensuing anniversary,"1 and the lease being dated on june îoth, no rent for
1894 was due on May 22nd, of that year, at whîch date the lease was declared
forfeited, and E.'s tender on june 9th was in time. A florney-General v.
SheralOn, 28 N.S. Rep., 492, approved and followed.

Ifeld, further, that thougli the arnending Act provided for forfeiture with-
out prior formalities of a lease in case of nbn-payment of rent, such provision
did not apply to leases existing when the Act was passed in cases where the
holders executed the agreement to pay rent thereunder in lieu of work. The
forfeiture of *E.'s lease was, therefore, voici for want of the formalities pre-
scribed by the original Act.

W B. A. Ritchie, Q.C., and C'ongdôn, for the appellants.
B. Russ:el, Q.C., for the respondent.
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[May 12.
CITIZENs LiGiHT & POWER CO. V. PARENT.

App'ea/fromn Court of Review to Ptivy Council-A.4peattab/e aou-.na
55 Vici (D.), c. -.5, s. 3, ss. g and4-C.S.L.C., c. 77, s. .25-CCP. Arts
"'IS, z 7 8-K. ýQ. Art. 2,311.
Notwithstanding the jurisdiction of the Judicial Coniittee of the

privy Counicil, wliere the righit of appeal froni decisionq of the Courts of
Lower Canada depend-, upon the arnount in controversy exceeding five hundred
pounds sterling, the measure of value for determnining such right is the
amjourit recovered in the action, yet in appeals to the Suprerne Court of
Canada froin the Court of Review (which by 54 & 55 \'ict., C. 25, S. 3,
sub.sec. 3, mnust be appealable to the Judicial Commrittee of the Privy C(.uncil>,,
the amownt by which the right of appeal is to be determined is the aniount
de'nanded andl fot recovered if they are different, as provided by sub-section
four of the third section of the said Act, and by R.S.Q. art. 231 1.

Motion refiised with costs.
R'. C. Si/ih, for the appellant.
Charbonneau, for the respondent.

province of 1IRova %cotta.

SUPREMIiE COLWRT.

Pull COurt2ý rMarch l~.
G osr ,. DIACK. -

Rt//s of Sale Act, RS. (I( series), c. 92, s. 3-Held flot Io 0,01y ta hirng of
ýeoôds where the ae-reeme,:t is, at the end of Period of hiring, to déliver
other goods of equla'clue.
S. obtained a piano frorn M. under an agreement in wvriting that S. should

pay rentai therefor for the period Of 30 months at the rate of $ro per morith,
and that on the conipletion of the payments -igreed to be mnade S. should be
entitled to receive fromn M. "one piano equal in value to the ahove named
piano, with a receipted bill of sale thereof." 'llie piano wvas seized by the
sheriff under a writ of attachment against S. as an absent or absconding
debtor, and MI. having resunied possession of the piano under provisions in
the agremnent enabling hirn to do so iii such case,

Held, per HiENRY, J., RIT*CHiE, J., and GRAHAM, E.J., concurring, that
the Bis of Sale Act, R.S. (5th series), c. 92, s. 3, %vas flot applicable, there
bcing nothing in the agreemnent entitling S., at the terrnination of the period of
hiring, to the possession of the particular piano referred to in the agreemnent,
M. being entitled to deliver in place therof another piano of equal value.

I-Ze/d, per ToWNSMEND and NMEACGHER, JJ., dissenting, that there was evi-
dence to justify the trial judge in corning to the conclusion that there was an
agreement for the sale of the particular piano in question. to be carried out at
the end of the period of hiring.

C. S. Harrtngton, Q.C., in support of appeal.
R. E. Harris, Q.C., and E. M. Armnstrong-, contra.

-5
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Full Court.] Di(x2. ILR March 8.

Landioi and tenant-Distress-lmpoundinr Of gVOod-Plaang Ms eusiody of
lenanOs wffi held suffleient.
A piano hired by the defendant M. ta A. was seiWe by A.' landlord for

rent due him, and was placed in the custody of A.'s wifr, with instructions not
ta allow it ta be removed.

Hold, that this was a suflicient compliance with the requirenients of the law.
There was evidence that after the stizure and impounding, and while the

piano was in the custody of A.'. wife, A.'s famuly continued the use Of it as
before.

Held, that this was not such a misuse of the property seized as ta avoid
the distress, and entitled N. to resume possession.

Hed(per TOWNSHEND, j.). That the piano having been hired ta A. for
the very purpose of using it as he did, such user could flot be set up by de-
fendant against the validity of the distres.

W. B. A. RiIchie, Q.C., in support cf appeal.
W. . ChAristie and E./. M»orie, contra.

FulCut]ZIRKLgR v. ROBERTSON. [March 8.
lVegtsience-A c/ion agains/ surgeon-Peadng. skould give notice of case

relied on-Degree of skii, etc., regsdred.
In an action brought agaizist defendant, a surgeon, frir negligence In

dressing a wound in defendant's leg, whereby he partially lest the use of the
leg and was rendered lame for the remainder of bis life, the 5th paragraph of the
mtaternent of dlaim read, IlThe defendant negligently, improperly, ignorantly
and unskillfully dressed and treated the plaint îff's. said wotinds and injuries."
The 6th paragraph rend as follows, "The defhiîdant while dressing and treat-
ing the said wounds and injuries dut off a portion of ane (if the nerves, etc."

Held, that the two paragraphs must be rend together as setting forth the
facts upon which plaintiff intended te rely.

Held, that the 5th paragraph, standing alone, would have been bad for
vagueneb. and uncertainty.

During the trial saine evidence was given tending te show that defendar.t
had been gui ' ty of negligence in failing to take up and suture the ends of the
severed nerve, and the trial J udge, with saine hesitation, gave judgment against
hirn on this ground.

Hoid, that defendant was flot called upon te answer a case of which the plead-
ings gave him ne notice, but that the intereste cf justice required a new trial.

Hod, per.TowNSHEND;, J., MCDONALD, c.j., concurring, GRAI.IAM, E.J.,
and HE1uRY, J., dissenting, that defendant must be judged by hi. surroundings
at the tume, and that the akili of a surgeon attending a patient in a private
bouse in the country i. not to, be meamured by the saine standard as that of a
surgeon who bas the advantages cf assistants, an aperating room, and the
aid. of a modern hospital.

W. B. A. Richi, Q.C,' and D. A. Grant, for plaintiff.
A. LJrysdale, Q.C., and H. Mcanes, for defendant.
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Full Court.]

499

[March 8.
THE QuzzN v. FOSTER.

pnrae Act (51h stries), c..ioo, s.,O-Surr>gale udge-frsdictiorn in Matière
heard duriMg abience of Iudge ntl divested hy A/i reurn-judgwui not

ap halb l ed#oroterly brought «É b3y certwrarL

The Probate Act, R.S. (5th series), C. 100, S. 4, as aniended by the Acts of
1891, c. 17, provides for the appaintment of a Surrogate Judge ta, act in the
place and stead of the Judge of Probate during bis illness or temporary
absence.

Held, that the jurisdiction of the Surrogate judge in ail matters of which
he becomes seised during the absence of the Judge continues undiminished
uiîtil he shahl be dîscharged thereof by the dehivery of final judgment, and that
as to ail such matters as to which the Surrogate Judge shall become so seised
during the absence of the Judge, the authority or juriedictiort of the latte.-
shall not revive on bis return.

The Judge of Probate having on his returfi read over the evidence taken
in a matter heard before the Surrogate Judge during his absence, heard coun-
sel, and joined with the Surrogate Judge in a judgment which was said ta re-
present the opinions of both, in0ependently arrived at,

Hel, that the judgment s0 given was a nullity, and flot being appealable,
that it was properly brought before the Court by certiorari.

J. B. Kernny, anJ. PV H. Futon, in support of motion ta quash.
R. E. Harris, Q..C., contra.

Full Court.]
SNOW v. FRASER.

(Marcb 8.

jury-sconsistentfindingsç-udment sel aside-Now tia!.

In an action by plaintiff to re.-over compensation for his rights in certain
quarries, and ininîng imptovemcnts, and for bis services in organizing a com*
pany ta operate the quarries and mines, the jui'y found that there wam no
agreement on the part of defendant ta give plaintiff the compensation clairaed,
but, in re.sponse ta a question put to them, found that assuming plaintiff ta be.
entitled ta recover, he was entitled tu damages in the sum of $i,ooo for the
non.carring out of the agreement. On the latter finding judgment was entered.
for plaintiff for the arnount claimed.

HoZd, that the jury having negatived plaintiff 's right to, recover at ail, the-
judgment entered on the second finding wam without founclation, and should be
set aide.

But, there being smre evidence that plaintiff was ta, be compenmated for
bis services in organizing the company,

Hdtd, that there mhould be a new trial.
A. MeKay and J. McG. Stuwri, in support 'of appeal.
W B. Rosi, Q.C., and F. F. Alathrs, contra.



Full Court.] [March g
KNÀUTH V. STERN.

Sing/sfludge-Power to /*ear and determineoints of /ait-R. S., c. zo4s, s. is-
Foresgn lrmi-May sut in flw name--Allegaton' "a choque was Ilduy
/*vsonttd, tc."-R. S. 5 th stries, A»~. C., s. 5, No. 6.

By R.S. (5th'series). c. 104, s. 18, IlEvery action and proceeding in the
Suprenie Court, and ail business arising out of the same, shall, s0 far as is
practicable and convenient, be heard, deterniinud, and disposed of before a
sing'e Judge.Y

Ho/a; tlat the power conferred by this section extends to the hearing and
determination of points of law.

Held, also, that there is no objection to a foreign film suing in this pro-
vince in the tin-m nanie.

11e/a; alto, that the allegation in plaintiffs' statement of dlaim Ilthat the
-cheque was duly presented for payment,» was ini accordance with the fornn
R.S. (5th series) App. C. s. 3, No. 6, and with forma generally applicable to
,commiercial paper flot requiring on its face prebentment at a particular place.

A. W/tlman, for plaintiff.
A. Drysdait, Q.C., for defendant.

RITCHIE, J.t
In Cha'nbers.j HfNSYV.MN [MaY 3.

Partition of iand-Service upon a/uen defendant residîng, in fortign country-
R.S. (Sth series), c. xi' . 8-Service of writ nai necessary- Tax sa/é.-
Advance of m0ty ,#y defendant ta redeen ".ri~ty- Te be considertd on
p.artition or divsion ofjroced.

Plaintiff and his two sisters were jointly interested in a lot of land. The
sisters proceeed to the United States and assigned their interest to defend-
ant, who was a citizen of the United States. Plaintiff commenced proceed-
ings for a partition of the land, and served an attested copy of the petition
and order on defendant.

Ho/a; that the service was rightly made under R.S., c. 122, s. 8, providing
that in the case of any person interested who is absent front the province an
attested copy of the petition and order may be served upon such person.

l/a that the provision extends to the service of an alien in a foreign
country where the land, of which partitign is sought, is situated within this
province.

Ho/a; also, that the service of the writ is flot necessary.
Ho/d, also, that the advance of money by dMendiant to redeemn the property

on a sale for taxes had flot the effect of destroying plaintiff's title, but was a
matter to be taken into consideration on the partition of the land, or the
division of the proceeds in case the land waa urdered te be sold.

A. MeNoit for plaintil.
A. Grmant for defendant.

Canada Law journal.500
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RITCHIE.J.L
in Chambers. [May 3.

McLxOD v. NovA*SCOTIA MARINE INS. CO.
Interrogaois to officer of com/4any-Order to conjei arns~ refued wkre

no ssue raised on jboint to wAieh questions art direcied.

Application was made for an order to compel the secretary of the defend-
ant company ta answer interrogatories as te re-insurance affected by him upon
the risk referred ta in the policy sued on.

No issued having been raised on that point in the pleadings,
1-ieid, dismnissing the application, that the officer interrogated properly

refused ta answer.
W B. A. Ritchie, Q.C., for plaintiff.

R. E. Harris, Q.C., for defendant.

RITCHIZ,J.
In Chambers. f[MaY 3.

ALEXANDER 1'. BAKER.

Security for carts-Ordered in the case of pWantiff absent front thse ÉrE>.uùw
b5ut owningoroporty witin Mie p6rovince w1kere thse Projerty wouid not be
readily avaiable.
An application made on behalf of defendant for security for costs was

opposed on the ground that plaintiff, although admnittedly living out of the
province, was owner of or was possessed of real estate within the province.

It appeared that the property in question was held by plaintiff in trust, and
was mortgaged ta a large amount, and that it would be difficuit ta maire it
available tc, pay defendant's coats in case he succeeded.

Held, that the ownership of propertv sa situated was not sufficient ta
relieve plaintiff from the obligation ta give seeurity.

D. McNei/, for plaintiff.
.. M. Cssýolm, for defendant.

RITCHI; ,
ln Chambers. f[May 3.

WZATHERBE V. WHITNEY.
Mînéng least-Cotitract for sale of-Order for arrest of vende-4gidavit

jIor-Soectai circumstascts to warrant tMe making of thse ù>ntier mst
ho shown-Order of Court under seal sot required to show jtursac.
tion on s/s facie-Subitant Lal de/oi in afidavit for ordor for arrest can be
take5 advasag o at any lime.
Plaintiff obtained an order for defendant's arrest on an affidavit, the

second paragraph of wVhich stated that the defendant was justly and truly ini 4
debted te the plaintiff for the price of a certain coal mining property or areas,
and the lease thereof, bargained and sold by him ta the defendant, and by the
defendant purchased from him for 5o0,00

Hoed, that this was not the statement of an agreement for a sale, but of a
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perfected and completed sale, and that plaintiff in order ta recover under 8uch
a statement would have ta prove that the titie ta the propert,' hcd passed to
defendant.

IrWed, aiso, tiiat an the breach of an agreement for the sale of mnining
rights the vendor cannot recover the purchase money, but oniy damages sus.
tained in consequence of the breach.

Hdld, also, that defendant could flot be arrested in an action for goods
bargained and soid without showing that the goods were delivered, or some
special circumstances that would warrant the inaking of the order.

Here there was nothing ta show either thet the titie had passed or any
special circumnstances in relation ta the sale, and for ail that appeared plain.
tiff zight have the soie control of the property.

Held, that under these circurnstances defendant could flot be arrested for
the price,

The third paragraph of the statement of claim alleged that defendant was
justiy and truiy indebted to, plaintiff in t)be sum of $oooo for the price of a
certain coal inining property or area, which the plaintiff agreed ta seli ta the
defendant and the defendant agrec-d ta purchase, etc.

Hold, that this was flot a stat -iient on which defendant could be arrested
for the price of the property.

iIdd, ao, that an order for arrest under the seal of the Supreme CoLrt
does not require ta show jurisdiction on its face.

Helti aiso, that a substantial defect in an aftidavit for an order for arrest
inay be taken advantage of et eny tinie.

R. L1. B",~e Q.C., and A. Drysdaie, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Ross, MellsA, and Matherr, for defen dant.

vrovtnce of AeoDw :Brunowtck.
SUPREME COURT.

In Chaznbers. f [April 8.
McANq v., THE MUTUAL RESERVF FuNt, LIFE ASSOCIATION.

Pletang-Lfé policy-Donial of ineor§oration -Cornradction of Oolicy-
.Fip*kig ouipla 0
In an a 'ction upon a'policy of life insurance issued by the defendants they

pieaded they were nct incorporated as alleged in the declaretion. The policy.
sued upon stated the incorporatiun of the detendants. On an application by
the plaintiff ta strike out tihe plea as false, frivolous, vexatious and eeibarassing
the plea was ordered ta b. struck out.

W B. C'AanWUr, for the plaintiff.
Ra4e, Q.C., for the d.frndants.
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TUCK, CÇJ-,Arî 7
in Chambers. 1BRAGDON V. BRAGDON. [pi 7

papis/i Civil Court-Affidaviî-Stating cause of action-Marksman-Iu rat

This was a review fromn the Civil Court of the town of Woodstock. An
action having been brought in a Parish Court' William Bragdon against one
james Lovden, the latter was arrested, and mes Bragdon became his bail.
Judgment was obtained by the plaintiff in thie action, and Lowdeï) having ieft
the province the pri'sent action on the bail bond was brotight. Tht affidavit
upon which the capias was obtained .tgainst Lowden did rot state the cause of
action. and was signed by a marksman, but the jurat did tiot state that the
affidavit was read over ta hini and that he understood its contents. Judgmunt
having been rendered against the bail,

Held, i. That tht Rule of the Supteme Court as to a marksman dots
not apply to affidavits iii inferior Courts.

2. That the affidavit was insufflcient in not stating a cause of action.
Judgment reversed, and nonsuit ordered.
A4. A. Stockion, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Barn.kill fo>r defendant.

BARKER, J' -,
In Equity. INRi MFRRITTs ESTATE. [May 18.

Al$/dlcation 6>' trustees for rernovat-Costs.

Where trustees applied to be removed on tht ground that the nianaging
trustee was advanced in years and intended ta remove from the province, the
costs of the application were ordertd ta be paid out of the estate.

jRay' Cainobell for the appiicants.

Full Court.] [June 3.
Ex PARTE SARAH MCKINNON.

C. T.A. conviction-Magistrate kavin,-jurisdktiùn tkrough good information
andi sumpnons Court wili not look into evidence.

An order nisi for a certiorari ta remove a conviction under the C.T.A. waç
grantedl on the ground that the information and surmmons were for an offence
r.ommitted between 28th Nov. and 15th Dec., while t$re conviction was for
an offence between 28th Nov. and iut Dec., and the evidence sbowed the
offence was comimitted between ist Dec. and i ith Dec.

Neld, following Ex/parte Dae>', that the niagi,.trate, having juriadiction by
virtue of a good raformation and summons, certiorari was taken away, and the
Court could not lot'k into tht evidence. Order discharged.

M. G. Teedt, in upport of order.
Gregory, Q.C., contra.
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Full Court.] DJune il1.

EX PARTE ANDREWs.

Actionor .wa auwqs-Atdailt moces.rai- tog~ivî fliridition,
A seaman brought suit before the County Court Judge at St. John tunder

s. 52 of the Soamen', Act, tu recover wages. A sumnmons was issued without
a sufficient affidavit being fited, but a good affidavit was supplied during the
progresa of the rial and after the first had been objected to.

Hod, that the judge had no jurisdiction ta issue the summor.. or try the
cause without a proper affidavit boing first filed.

Rule absolute for certiorari to remove the judgment, McLEoD, J,, dis.
senting.

almer, Q.C,, in support of rule.
H. A. MeKkown, contra.

Full Court.]IN RE ANNING ESTATE. je1.

£.ucttrs' liae5ility ta accauni for comn.rd foos in an e9ldty suit irn'ol'tng te
estaie.
In the distribution of an estate the executors retained $i,ooo to nieet the

excponses of a pending equity suit, and paid out counsel fées to the oxtent of
$Soo. in the final disposition of the equity suit the execuitors were decreed out
of the fuiid in Court ail their colts and expenses, including ail counset fees,
but they did not coIIect the counsel foos, and allowed the fund ini Court to ho
distributed ' without niaking any claim thereto.

Held, that they were liable in the final distribution of the $r,ooo in the
Probate Court ta account for the $Sou counsel fées pail by thern, as it was
their own fault they had not collected this amount out of the fund in the
Equity Court.

Appoat from Probate Court allowod.
Palmer, Q.C., in support of appuai.
Skinner, Q.C., contra.

Fuîl Court.] P1I ISV IILP.[june i .

Action for in/pse-ruk theiA naine of one of s-eerai tenants in
common.
This wus an appeal from a judgment recovered by the plaintiff in an action

in the County Court of '>ueen's County, for danmage raused tu hîs land by the
spreading of a fire through, defendant's negligence. Plaintiff was one of
severat tenants in commun, but ht appeared in evidence that the others were
under agreement tu convey their shares to hini.

Hold, that the action was properly brought in the plaintiff's9 namoe without
the otheia joining.

Ml A. MirKeown, for plaintiff.
C. A. Sto<kton, for defendant.
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FuilCout.] EX PARTE MAYBERRY AND ROGERS. [ 1

i.4uor Licons Adt-ladam«-vidente as té there being a licepise in>$art
ai the jwàieLùg of the Act.
S. i9, sub.iec. 6, of the Liquor License Act of 1896 provides that no

tavern license shall be granted in any ward or parish in which at the time of the
passing of the Act there were no licensed taverns. The applicants applied
for a license in a parish in which a license-the ordy one iii the parish-had
been granted under the Liguor License Act of 1887 te a dealer, who bad died
before the passing of the new Act andi before expiry of his license. The
latter's legal representatives diti net obtain within one mnonth after tieceaseti's
death the writ- n consent cf the Chief Inspecter, ceunitersigned by the wartien,
fpr the continuance of the business, as required, by S. 42 cf the Act of 1887,
which section declares that in case of the death cf a licensee befere the expir-
ation cf bis license, "the came shai! ipso facto becomne forfeiteti andi be abso-
lutely nuli anti voit te ail intente andi purposes whatsoever unless bis legal
representatives obtain I consent, etc., as aforesaid. A number of the ratepayers
o! the parish petitioneti against the grr .,ting et a license ta the applicants,
andi, although none of the petitioners appeareti before themn at their meeting
for the consideration cf the application and tne pc.int as te there being no
license in the parish at the time of the passing cf the Act was net raiseti, andi,
notwithstanding the inspecter recommendeéï the granting cf the license, the
Board cf Commissioners refuseti the applicaition. An order nai was thereupon
obtained for a mandarnus te coînp-l the Board te grant a certificate fer a
licence te the applicants on an affidavit which set forth inter alia the existence
ef a licence iii the parisb at the time of the pascing of the Act. On the
return cf the ortier counsel showing cause read an affidavit setting forth the
death ef the licensee and the transfer ef his licence te ane Lovely. There was
ne allegation that dec-p.sed's representatives bat not obtaineti consent for the
continuance cf the business as required by the ahove in part recited section.

Hédd, VANWART, J., dussenting, that in the absence cf evîdencenegativing
the required written consent te the continuance of the business, the Court
must aissume that the licence was a valiti ont. The mandainus, however, was
refused on the ground that the applicants were net entitied te a certificate for
a license without a hearing on their application, the Court iiitimat.,îg that batlj
the motion been for a re-hearing, they would have granted it.

Tkoi, Lawson, in support cf the order.
G.F. Gtegory, Q.C., contra.

Full Court.] [June 11.
QUrEaN V. SLIV2WRIGHT.

Mortgages on rea, e'sfate are persona! »l ery
Held, that mortgages- on real estate are personal property, and, having

been ascigned by the dee-'ndant, againet wbom a writ cf extent was issued,
before the issue cf the sait writ, were flot affected thereby.

Gilbert, Q.C., ani Gea. Gilbert, jr., for assignees cf the mertgageec. C
White, Q.C., Solicitor-Gîeneral, for the Crown.
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Full Court.] [lJune i i
TAYLOR V. EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY INSURANCE CORPORATIoN.

Condition in accident oolcy reguieing' notice of arcident >wt aj condition te
cedent.

Hold, on demurrer, that a condition in an accident insurance policy requir.
ifl5 notice to be given to the company within thirty days of the accident or
death of the insured was an agreement and nlot a condition precedent, follow.
ing .Sioneharn v. Ocean Accident Insurance Co., i9 Q. B. D. 237.

Judgment for plaintiff on demurrer.
Pgiy, Q.C.. and A. Géo. Blair, jr., for plaintiff.

H1ugh N9. McLean, for defcnrdant.

Fui! Court.])jueii
Ex PARTE GrORGE WALLACE.[juen,

T1he layg faniformation-TAe e comencemnent of a ;6rosection in a
C. 7. .4case.

In a C.T.A. case there was a conviction for a sale on NOV. 20th, 1896.
The information was laid on Feb. i9th, i897,,but the sumnmons was not issued
until Mtardil 22nd, 1897, and more than three months after the alleged offence.

HeId, that the laying of the information was tîne commencement of the
prosecution within the meaning of s. io6 of the Act.

P'iie niai for certiorari discharged.
M. G. Teed. in support of muie.

.W McCready, contra.

Ful! Court.] [june il.
THE QuzEN v. EARLE.

Succession DWwis Adt- ie rtociepviono/ the amending Act of,8$.

The Legislature in 1893 passed an amendment to the Succession Duties
Act of i8Q2, providing that where property went to strangers in blood resident
dut of the province, double duty should be payable thereon. The testatnr
died in 1892, after the passage of the original Succession Duties Act, and be-
fore the passage of the amending Act, but in 1896 the Lepisiature consolidated
and amended the Succession Duties Act, s,, 29 of the tiew Act providing that
ail the provisions thereof, shouid Ilbe applicable te) the case of any and ail
persons who'have died since the passing of the Succession Duties Act of

Holid, that the retroactive section was valid, and that the estate of the
defendant was liable to double duty,

Wh/ile, Q.C., Solicitor-General, for the Crown.
Skinner, Q.C., and A P. BarnAili for the defendant.
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COUNTY COURT-ST. JOHN.

[Feb. 8.
BRAYLEY V. MIORRISON.

praci«-PrisACourt-Entpy of judg'mun-C.S.N.B, c. 60, $- is.

The action was tried before a Parish Court Commissioner with jury, and

verdict rendered for the defendant on the 2oth of October, but judgment was

flot entered up, and no adjourniment was made. On the i ith of 'December

followiflg the Commissioner entered judgment. By s. 25 of r. 6o, Con. Stat.,

it i provided that an adjourrimeflt shal flot extend beyond one month.

Hodd, that the judgment should b. set aside, as it could not be entered

eccept on a day to which the Court adjourned.
Coster, for the plaintiff.
Cha,épnan, for the defendant.

)rO'tnCe Of Manttoba.
QUEEN'S BENCH.

TYOC.J.] REGiNA V. CROTHERS. [a 8

Liquar Licensd Ac. R.S.M., c. go, s. ;S-Cancelliiton. oflicense-AP#alfrom

commSsstoner. - Crirninai f§rocedure - Quashing conviction - /urisdic-

lion of Singie /udgy-Fuil Court.

He/d, following Regina v. Beate, i M.R. 447, that an application to quash

a conviction even under a Provincial Statute, muât b. made to the Full Court

and not to a single judge, as such an application is crirninal procedure, and

the provincial legisiature has no jurisdiction tu make laws altering the prac-

tice therein.
After the decision of the Full Court in Crotkers v. Monteitk4, see ante p.

go, and vol. 32, p. 681, the -lefendant, contending that the commissioners had

cancelled .his license improperly, sold intoxicating liquor and was convikted,

and then applied to bave the conviction quashed, contënding that the action

of the commissiorters, could b. reviewed on the application, and that they had

acted on insufficient evidence.
Hetd, that the action of the license commissioners in canicelling a license

t'rder s. 35 of the Liquor License Act, R.S.M., c. go, cantiot b. reviewed by

this Court, as no appeal is provided for against any decision of the commis-

sioners.
Wada', for applicant.
Mactean, for the Crown.

TAYLOR, C.J.j AESN .BON [June 5.

Electiond.etion -Diùdaipter--MuniCiPi .4de, ss. 2î5ç and 24t7oS.i.

Appeal from the Judge of the County Court of Portage la Prairie, declar-

ing the election of the respondent as mayor of the town of Portage la Prairie

void, on the ground of want of property qualification.
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After the election and before the filing of the petition the respondent hait
delivered to the clerk of the municipality a disclaimer under the Provisions of
5. 249 of the MIunicipal Act.

l3efore the filing of the petition, the petitioner and respondent were again
*nominated as candidates for the vacant scat, but the new election, which
resulted as before, did flot take place until the service of the petition.

The petitioner did flot dlaim the seat for himself.
Ikld, by analogy ta the former proceedings ini quo warranto, that after

disclaimner a petition could flot be proceeded with unless the 4 seat was claimed
for sorme other candidate. Queen v. Murnoy, 5 U.C.LJ., 87 ; Queen v.

r- ~ Blizzard, L.R. 2 Q.R. 55 Short on Informations, page 146; High an Extra.
ordinary Legal Remedies, 3. 633.

The words "Icomplained of» in s. 247 are equivalent ta "petitianed
against."1

Appeal allowed and petition dismissed with costs.
Andkrwn, for petitioner.
Coop~er, Q.C., for respondent.

Full Court.] [June S.
Ip~ SAULTS v. EAKFT.

Copura-Evidene-Parol evidence-Consideration.

Appeal from the decision of the Judge of the Caunty Court of Boissevain,
giving Uic plaintiff a verdict for the price of a binder sold ta the defendant
under a written order.

The arder had the following endorsemnent, "Should anything happen ta
crop that no binder is reqtiired this order is nuil 'and void," and the evidence
showed that cither at the tîme of the negatiations or after the order had been
signed a verbal agreement had been made between the defendant and the
plaintifFs agent ta the effect that if the binder did nat work ta the defendant's
satisfaction he might return it.

Defendant had returned the binder saying he was flot satisfied with it.
Hi4~ following Masan v. SCOU, 22 Gr. 592, that, if the condition sought ta

~4'. bc proved was agreed to at the time of the signing of the order, parai evi-
dence of it could flot be received, as it would be a variation of, and contra-
dictory ta, the written contract ; and if subsequent ta the signing of the order,
ne consideration for the plaintiff cntering into il had been proved ; and that
the plaintiffi verdict should be upheld.

ýýPU. Y AîLindley v. Lacey, 17 C.B.N.S. .578 ; Morgan v. Grifiths, L.R. 6 Ex. 70;
Erskive v. Adrant, L.R. 8 Ch. 166, distinguished on the grounid that in each

~ ~., of these cases the verbal agrement sought ta be proved was collateral and aon
a subject distinct from that to wvhich the writto'1 contract ielated.

Appeai dismîised with costs.
jý1c Howeil, Q C., and Me/cale, for plaintiff.

Munson, Q.C., for defendant.
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KILLAM, J.)BiKA v TWRý [June 21.

statut.- of Limitations, R.S.M., c. 89-çMortgagde-POfSUJSiO n.

issue under Real Property Act between mortgagee and purchaser of

equity of redeniptiofi.
#leld, that in case of a mortgage upon vacant land the Statute of Limita-

tions does flot begin to run against the mortgagee tilt actual possession is

taken by some one, whether adverse or «not. Smith v. Lloyd, 8 Ex. 562;

Agency Co. v. Short, 13 A.C- 793 ; Delaney v. C.P.R., 71 0.R. i il followed.

TN#er, Q.C., and Phi,e, for plaintiff.
Hqggart, Q.C., and Wilson, for defendant.

IProptnce Of I$tttIzb (ZoIUMbta

SUPREME COURT.

DAVIE, C.J.
In Chambers.1 BUTNVJOFN [May 7.

Proma'ssory note-Blank .rOaces ins note-Bills of Exchange Act, i89o, S. 2.ao

This was a summins by the plaintiff for judgment under Order XIV.

The defendant Goffin made a proniissory note for $i,5oD, payable at six months

to the order of -qcarrying interest until paid, at the rate of - per

cent. per annumn, and in this incomplete state the note was endprsed, firrt by

the defendant W., and then by the defendant M., who likewise underneath

their enclorsement signed the following men'orandurn '<IlFor value received

we hereby waive protest, dexnand and notice of non-payment.'l In this con-

dition the endorsers delivered the note to Goffin, who filled in (as W. and

M. said, without their knowledge,) the namne of W. as the payee, and

"twelve I as the yearly rate of interest, and then discounted the note with

plaintiff, who said he had no knowledge or suspicion that lie note was flot in

the precise formn as that ini which it left the endorsers' hands.

It was contended by the endorsers that the filing in of these blanka was

a niaterial alterittion vitîating the note.
Held, that the endorsement by W. would have been nieaningless and use-

less, except upon the supposition that his or some other endorser's name was

to be filled in as payee, and as to the rate of interest, if it was uncertain at what

rate the note would b. discounted, moat likely the rate would be left bl&nk.

judgmnent foý plaintiff for principal. and interest according to the ap-

parency of the note,
Robert Cassidy, for plaintiff.
L. P. Duf/' for defendant.

moniffl - - MMIM, 1
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Inortbluest ~rtote

NORTHERN ALBERTA JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

SUPREME COURT.

ROULEAU, J. McLAUGHLIZN V. WIG3MORE. [Arl3o.

Ilegal contract-Rgèt of action.
Summanis ta strike out the statement of dlaim as embarrassing and not

showing any reasonabie cause of action. It was claimned that the defendants
have made a seizure of certain cattle under a chatte! mortgage made by the
plaintiff and ane McArthur, which chatte! mortgage was given under the foi~.
lowing circumstnces: McArthur being committed for trial on a charge of
theft befare the Supreme Court, app!ied ta the defendants ta becomne his bai!,
and the said defendants sa agreed ta the plaintiff, and McArthur would exe-
cute the chatte! mortgage ta indemnify the defendants against their liability on
the recognizance. The defendants entered into tbe recagnizance and the
plaintiff and McArthur the chatte! ma.rtgag-.

The plaintiff charged that the said chattel mortgage was given for an un-
lawful purpose and cantrary ta public policy, and was therefore absolutely void.
The defendants relîed on the maxim IlIn pari cielicta meliar est conditia
possidentis."

ROULEAU, J. : The genera! rule is that neither af the parties ta an illega!
cantract can invake the aid of the Court either ta enforce the execution of the
contract ar ta recover damages for the breach of it, if executory, or ta disturb
the condition of affairs when the contract is once exeruted. This rule is amply
enforced in the fol!owing cases: Expo~rte Bul, 4 Ch - Div. i Sa; Taylor v.
C/ster, 38 L.J. Q.l3. 225 ; Bsig v. Lawren~ce, i Rev. Rep. 740; ThOmOns' v.
Thoio.t/on, 6 Rev. Rep. 15 1 ; Edgar v. Carde,,, 7 Rev. ReP. 433 ; Re Bell, 14
Rev. Rep. 571 ; Simpison v. Bloss, 17 Rev. Rep. 509; Roberts v. Roberts, 20

Rev. Rep. 477 ; De Wûltz v. Hendricks, 27 Rev. Rep. 66o, and Enset v. Barber,
Y 5 Grant 679. In this case there is no doubt that the cantract was illegal
because the chatte! mortgage was given for an illega! object. It is illega! ta
become surety in any crimina! praceeding in consideration of taking a chattel
mortgage or ather security, because it takes away from the law and the
authority of the !aw what was intended ta be given ta it : Hermann v. feue/h.
Mm*, 54 L.J. Q.B.D. 34o. The plaintiff in ti case can on!ysupport his action

by saying: 11 can recavir, because my cattie and horses are seized under a
chatte! ~Iiortgage which was il!egal.Y This is exact!y wh,.t the authorities
a!ready cited say that a party to an illegal contract cannot do. On the face of
the statement of dlaim the plaintiff bases bis action ta reccver back his bans
an~d cattle on an illegal contract, and therefore his action must b. dismissed
with casts.

Nolas, for Plaintif.
Moir, Q.C., for defendant.
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EBook ERev'ews.

A Trealise on the L.aw of Evt*dente as administered mn £q*'and and Ireland;
with illustrations from Scotch, Indian, American and other legal systema,
hy His Honor the late Judge Pitt Taylor. Ninth edition; by G. Pitt-
Lewis, Q.C., with notes as to American Law by Charles F. Chamberlayne.
In two volumes. L.ondon ; Sweet -& Maxwell, Ltd., 3 Chancery Lane.
Boston, Mlass.; The Boston Book Company. Toronto; The Carswell Co.
Ltd., 1897.
This is the most recent, up-to-date edition of this standard work, in part

re-written and reduced in size, containing 1,234 Pages Of -nxt, instead of.t,6oo,
as iii the last edition. It dlaims to be, and is, an edition specially useful on
this side of the water. A nurnber of American and some few Canadian
decisions are referred to and are introduced in appropriate places under the
heading of Am-erican notes. This edition eliminates much of the details of
practice, dealing mainly witb the substantive law of evidence. Much space
bas been saved, possibly at the sacrifice of style and rhetorical effect, by
Ilremorselessly pruning ai exuberance of expression." One has in the.past
read "Taylor on Evidence " with so much pleastire that this pruning process,
though necessary, stems almost sorrowful.

A new sysiem has been adopted in the citation of cases. The table of
cases refers for the first time to every report of each case which can be ascer-
tained to exist, whilst in tht body of the work where the case is cited it simply
refers ta the year w.hen the case was decided. The reader has, therefore, to
refer from tht page where the case is noted to tht table of cases;, much space
is, hawever, saved, and an the whole this new arrangement seems a good one.
It is very desirable ta have the date of the decision given in the citation, aF
the value of a case largely depends upon whether or not it is of recent da-

Tht preface says that tht table of cases is to be prefixed to each volume.
This, however, has not heen dont. This is a serious defect which should be,
remedietl withcut delay.
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LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

THE LAWV SCHOQI.
Prùscsyi,,6 N., Hoyles, Q.C. Leclarers, E. D). Arnîour, Q.C.; A. H.Marsh, B.A., LL. B.,Q.C. ; John King, M.A., Q.C.; McGregor Ynting, l.A:E.raminers, R, E. Kingsford, E. Bayly, P. H. Drayton, Herbert L. Dunn,

NEW CURRICULUMl~.
FIRST YEAR.-Genera; jurtsbrudence.-Holiand's E'ements of Juris-prudence. Coftract.-.Anson on Contracts. Re/r ry.Wlim on RealProperty, Leith's edition. Dean's Princi pies of Conveyancing. ComnLaw-Broom's Common Law. Kingsford's Ontario Blackstone, Vol. i (omit.ting the parts fromn pages 123 to 166 inclusive, 180 to 224 inclusive, and 391 to445 inclusive). -Eguily.-Siiells Principles of Equity. Marsh's History ofthe Court of Chancery. Sitale Law.-Such Acts and parts of Acts relatingto each of the above subjects as shahl be prescribed by the Principal.SECOND YEAR.-Cripý,linJ Law.-Harris's Printi p ls of Criminal Law.Reéal Proberty.-Kerr>s Student's Blackstone, Book 2. Leith & Smith's Black.stone. Perronal Pro5erly...-Williams on Personal Property. Contra cis,Leake on Contracts. Kelleher on S pecific Performance. Torts.-Bigeow onTorts, English edition. Eçuiy.-I{ A. S mith's Principles of Equity. Evt'.dence-Powell on Evidence. Cosiutoa History and' Law.-Bourinot'sManual of the Constitutional History of Canada. Todd's. ParliamentaryGovernmnent ini the British Colonies (211d edition, 1894). rh olwgprtions, viz :chap. 2, pages 25 to 63 inclusive ; chap. 3, pages 73 to 83 inclusive;chap. 4, pages 107 to 128 inclusive; chap. 5, pages 155 to 184 incl usive; chap.6, pages 200 to 208 inclusive ; chap. 7, pages 209 to 246- inclusive ; chap. 8,pages 247 to 300 inclusive ; chap. , pages 301 to 312a inclusive ; chap. 18, pages804 to 826 inclusive. J'ractice aUa Procedupe.-Statu tes Rules and Ordersrelating to the jurisdiction, pleading, practice and procedure of the Courts.3talute Law,-Such Acts jand parts of Acts relating to the above subjects asshahl be prescribed by the 'Principal.

TwIRD YEAR.- onracs.Leake on Contracts. Real Prooerty.-Clerke ç% Humphirey on Sales of Land. H{awkins on Wills. Armour onTitles. CriminalLaw.-Harris's Principles of Criminal Law, Criminal Sta-tutes of Canada. EÇuity-LUnderhill on Trusts. De Colyar on Guarantees.Tortr.-Pollock on Torts. Smith on Negligence, 2nd cd. Evidence.-Bcston Evidence. Commercial Law.-Benjamin on Sales. Maclaren on Buis,Notes and Cheques. Privale Intern*ational Law.-Westake's Private inter-national Law. C'one'ructUon and' O/'eraqop, of Sttts-ad.sl' Con-struction and Effect of Statutory Law. Canadian Constitutional Law.-Clement's Law of the Canadian Constitution. Praice and' Procedure.-Statutes, Rules and Orders relating to the jurisdiction, pleading, prachice andprocedure of the Courts, Statute Law.-Such Acts ana parts of Acts relatingho each of the above subjects as shalh be prescribeci by the Principal.NOTE.--In the examinations of the Second and Third Vears, srudentsare subject to be examineci upon thte maiter of thte lecture delivereci on eachof the subjects of those years.respectiveîy, as well as upon the text-books andiother worc prcscribed.


